
lows: John Beard, . Salisbury.; w. a.i 0;to Dr. J. U. uexacf s aof yo,ux Paw qreek,tha,t e People's .parly ikjyw
lttrhadenIssjbef9r the dem7- - . Watchman . W.E.SHilW&CO.;Hall FrarikUu; W. ?. Teaguv Scotch Alliance turnip seed.

Irish; J. F.,CoVan, .eele; J-- W. Powlas, baJe q new crop Cj4r&. ocratic party to bave placed fiinglo law
open the statute books since Lee's sur

The weekly c.rop Bulletin sjjy
w(eather 1ms been very warm ami dry
throughout the State during the past-week- .

Rain,s nro reported (from only a
fkw places. That .so ;lUtle)raiii should

is .aito unusual,, a August has

Manufacturers ofAND90UNTY. : Ulevelantt; .J. MTO "Uinabotton wasfioW at Charleston, las
Bradsha.w, Br.dshawV, p. N. Ioop, render. The knownnother thing, bud.

They know that with the exception ofSaturday, to Hubbard, Price & Co,, of' T'iinrhvillt : J A FUher.'I-Qck- q: M. A- -
New York, for 9 cents a. pound. Tnewt News ivi B?van and

Ui Vicinity.,.- - -
: V rr v - 'i - r

mm
isiisS

SADDLERYtwo terms the democrats have, had oneHie heaviest ' precipitation. SStirewaJt, umna vrovc, neuxjr
house and that the republicans could notbaie weighed 417 pounds and was graded

strict low middling.IiaalXdStor. 'amounting to 1.52 Mvbhes a week. The HeiligU Mil"; W. W. Harris, B jstian's
X XIou!f; C. Llngl,Bernha4:dt!sMill; lave put so many odious laws on ther.

statute books uuloss the democrats had. ft About 25 old veteranspassed through
the city on their way to Wrightsvillethe .normal.' Rights axe now becoming

cooler, as the temperature is on the, der
not helped or allowed it to be done. As
for the atonement they will have tolgo.

Q. J. Brown, Gold Hill; Diiuiel Eagle,
Morganj IJ. C; Peeler, Rowan Acadqmy;
P. 1. rhillip?, Jlatterjuy. .

On motioiK the county executive com

r Ht Monday. T. A. White and J. J. Brown ,
oMnc. fa the Eastern District fodder- -

I suppose, to some old sucker who hasveiies Monday, with of Iredell, called at the , den to see us
court puHing has been progress! njr and a good been iu the public crib for20years and donetlip. bench. ' -

Harness and Collars
'
AnOeaJers in -

JiEATIIEK AND SADDLERY
' UAliUWAllE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

CHARLOTTE, lr r N. C.

mittee wce appoiuted delegates tot the They tell us the Cleveland crop is bad
deal of tobacco had be,en cured. Rattan nothiug for the men who sent them there.senatorial convention wmcn meew iu iiu iucr ueigiiuumwu.and peanuts, generally, have improvedschool ot I no ywiw."'1:1V

Lexington on next Thursday. , Abraham Lincoln said "you can foolat St. John's Mill somewhat. Corn every-wher- o is need-IngsJ-a- in

very badly. Upland corn is suffer A Bif Game.
The following was handed to the edi

' X)NGEESSiOJAi. convention. , & the people some time and some of the
The congressional convention was people all the time, but you can't fool Absolutely Pure.ing. Tobacco in the Central and Western

Districts is suffering 6u account of the tor of this paper by a member of the Al
onMed to to order about 2 o'clock with lull the people all the time." We know

Meotlon tne Watchmaiu
:V ,

-

;.ci,ool of St, raid's church

f'.Tiuri(.v- -

liance who honestly believes that it ex
A creanuot tartar bakln? Powiler. Highest of all

in leaver! n? strength. LaUut If. S. UveerniHeut

Royal Bakinq Powder Co.. Wall St.. N.Y.f!nl H A Fomev. of Catawba, in the some of the bosses of this immediatedrought. poses the plans of the capitalists to cou- -
chair and J. C. Bernhardt secretary, country who have not learned that up to THE GREY, SCHOOLMilla closed trof this country, and he also believes
Col. Forney spoke at length defending this writin. lisbui--

y -
r"e " Ti i.i .v io rive the operatives that the republican and Democratic par

the people's party, wlncU brougut iorm, Dj pt Drother Qf Col. j. y 1

4
X

4
'et the mill In ties are helping them to carry out this i iJhwild applause. . . Brycc, of Charlotte, died at his home in

. : Sunday School Convention.
The twenty-thir- d annual convention

of the Rowan County Sunday School As-

sociation, also the anniversary of the
Rowan couuty Bible Society.will be held
in Unitv church, Woodleaf, N. C, on

For Boys ana. Girls.
The next session of tti is school will begin

August aud close May 20th, 18a3
making ft possible for youjig men to attend th
School the whole tentfjiiut get home iiV tinU
aid in working the crops. The work is nor--

The temporary organizauon WttalTuskaloasa, Ala., yesterday morning
made permanent. Then, alter roll call Brj'ce was not only one of the besgiven by JLhe

Citable soiree was
AV' .....i i Tncschiv niht,coro- -

plain.. It is said to be a dispatch dated
Wall street, New York, March ..31st,
1892, and published in the Chicago Daily
lYess:

"We must proceed with caution and
guard well every move made, for the

the convention proceeded to nominave fc now pj,ysicians in the Southi, but was For Politics and Drugs.
All parties supplied with political informaT.,c!.iv 'mil Wwlnesdav. AujT. 30th

-- v tu Professors Hughes and a.candidatefor Ungre-s- . air. ju, one f tfae mosfc distinguished men of his
Keistler, of Cabarrus, placed in uomina- -

profession in the United States.
f f!rttsiwba. I

ough, the rates reasonable and the discipline
mild but firm. For tuttuer information, write
for catalogue to

11. A. GREY, Principal,
iluntcrsville, Xf C, - ' --

, .

and 31st.
Evmy Bunday school of every denom;

ination iii thecoiinty is earnestly reille has not notified our lower orders of the people are alreadyPol. For, ev was unanimously nomi- - Here andhere almost cyery day one. Ct.itPKV
,AsJl":., r.i,.v-thf- m for that hears some reference to ,the Charlotte-- showing signs of; restless commotion.

tion, free of charge and the most approved
remedies kept ready to counteract all bad
effects. In fact, you can get any article
usually kept in a fir;t-clas- s Dntg store.

Dr. J. B. ALEXANDER,
Physician and Druggist,

No. 15 S. College street, Charlotte, N. C. " N

huuiu 1 ff nrosubnt inl plpC.tOr
quested to elect two delegates with theboys iicsvillelri not in a hurry

Shu- - Lancaster Railroad project. Tho 3 Cs Prudence will therefore dictate a policy
Much enthusiasm vas shown over

f6rd who came in and accepted the njm- - people seem to be very much interested of apparent yielding to the popular willpaster, wiio are expected to come, or

send substitutes, who will be present
in this connection, and so are the people until all uur plahs are so far consuin- -

iiiatiou.at tho opening session of the convention,
of Charlotte, but somehow or other the mated that we can declare our designs

given at u.e iih.
1 Vii'Kv iiightTwas a success

tburC t uml otherwise. About $20 attend all the exercises and be prepared Administrator's Notice.THE STATE CONVENTION. latter do not seem to take hold. I without auy fear of organized resistance.

SALEM IEHALK ACADEMY,
SALEM, N

Qldast Fcaalo Collcgo in the South.
The 91st Annual Session begins September

1st, 181)2." Uepister for4ast year 327 special
features: The Ukvelopmknt oKllKALTii,tJiu-act- er

ani Intellect. Buildings throreugbly.
remodflled. Fully "equij)it:d I'reptiraorjr, Col

for work, bringing with them complete The State people's party convention The Furmers' Alliance and Kuights ofBrother W. G. Burkhead forgot to Having qualified as administrator upon the
mat in.! iiiMtrh on the same day. Ma- -reports of their school.realize Labor organizations in the United States estate of Genolia Miller, dee'd, all persons hav- -Kere aj v v m mm -

... i. It "Ti--o V. wear his baby Ruth button to the con- -"Any minister of the Gospel, superin "rinn Butler was chairman and J. W. our I ln6 c,aims against said estate are hereby noti- -
' I T OUVUH4 UU VttltlUHV HttkWCU UY.1 immrtnm am a I 1nnil All A T IIITlhOVfAn 4"kt I mf mt

tendent, officer, teacher or adult mem-- . uea lo present lucui lor payraeni on or ueiore
tho 20tU day of July, 1893, or this notice willDenmark secretary. Hie nominees Pul ,;,v"77 ." " . trusted men, and wo must take imme--

.I Ua Intk Am nran fA mit. I
f3we married in Greensboro

,i..,,iSiv. They are now here forth are: Governor, w.-i- v JSxum. oi . ?..t hie 8tep8 to either control these organher of any Sunday school in this county

is a member of this association, aud be

legiate and Post urauaatc peartmenti, be-

sides first class school in Mfsic Art, Lak
GIAOKS, KlOCI'TIO.V, UoUMKttUJAl, AiiO IHDVS-TRIA- L

STL01K3.
JOHN Prineipal, ,

Uit YCU"V' --

J ffill make Salisbury their homo.
be pled in bar of their recovery. AH persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate paymcut. J. W. POWLAS,

Administrator.

Wayne; i3ecretary ot totate, u. xm. ur " " ' Jizatious in our interest, or to disrupt
ham, of Cleveland; Treasurer, W. H. failed. Why donu you keep a copy of I

Q fc
Correpo!iVcnts will please Bona ineir

, 'in on .Friday previous to .publica- - Worth, of Wake; Auditor, r. 15. bong, oi ... - ... ,ye pQSsib,e manne, through combi
Buncombe; Superiuteudent of fuhlic-ln- - e aspirants of legislative honors nro nation and legislationr The courts must...I..... llift paiumllllll'H

Xft:pb MJiru i- -

t ii ... .....tioB:iy,' Brown, Weddington & Go,struction, J. W. Woody, of Guilford; At becoming more numerous as dog days go be called to our aid, debts must be

ing present at its meetings is entitled to

take part iu the same."
Tho)e who expect to attend the con-

vention should send their names to Rich-ar- tj

Culbertsou, Woodleaf, N. C.
' ,Z. m i mmi

? Teacher's .Institute.
The Teaeher's Institute for Rowan

iOBSCOUt by. Campmeetings are being invaded be collected, bonds aud mortgages fore
W.H.&R.S.TUGRER&CO.

IIALEIGHV N. C.
i.,.t linn of Furuituro. Tianps 29 EAST TRADE ST.For the by them and babies are being kissed m closed as rapidly as poss:ble. When

large numbers. Oh! ye wily politician, through process of law, the commonfr.' W. Wriirht. FianoK and Or- - :o:- -
Why don't somebody shoot every man people have lost their homes, they will

" and paymentsns0easy terms -- wnall

torney General, R. II. Lyon, of Bladen;

Associate Justice of the Supreme CourU
W. A.Guthrie, or Durham; Presidential
electors for the Stste at large, Marion
Butler, of Sampson, and JIarry Skinner,
of Pitt.

- - JOINT DISCUSSION.

A joint dbscussion was arranged for
,i;,l.iw.a ITt'iulprsan and Shuford by

that is hunting office. We want the of-- be more tractable and easily governed We are to-da- y keeping thecounty met in the court house Monday.
T..,f wir nrUli-psspt- l the ' teachers and fice to hunt the man.' ffelcarnjliat Mr. Thomas Kerns has through the influence of the government

applied bv a central power of imperial BEST ASSORTMENTThere is some patriotism in the oldiecllne.1, fir private reasons, to make

f fu the legislature. Mr. Lee - -- - - iintroduced Profs. E. L." Hughes and Alex.

Graham. The instructors went earnestly

to work teaching the attendants. Ou the
land vet. About 30 old veterans came wealth under the control of leading f QF

financiers. "A people without homes will . .
;ii .... .K. .!.! h lh rnmli- -

Overman m i"uuj,"j -- " ' into the city Monday on their way to the
coast and had to lay over all night, not quarrel with their rulers. History HARDWARE, UUTLSEX

BLAZER-- SUITS
And Other '

Traveling Requites.

For Ladies who will leave home thi
Summer, we have provided mairy goods'
and wares suitable for' traveling or use
at Seaside or Mountain -

fust day there were sixty eight enrolled, .

execulive committees, and the fusttie.
repeats itself in regular circles; this truthforty-fou- r males and twenty-fou- r females.

TMfirm of Aumw & Carter, llacktt waiting transportation. Messrs. J. S. GTOS, AMMUNITION,I ii i :

Wells. G. W. Rivenback and J. B. Cross- - ls ve" " "ur
land took them

discussion look place in the court house
Tuesday night. The first speech of an

hour was made by Mr. Henderson and
was answered by Mr. Shuford. After
this rtjoindtjs of fifteen minutes each
were u ade by the speakers. Everybody

to the Charlotte Hotel now engaged in forming and imperialism 1 Carpanters' Tools,
lodging and sent them of capital to govern the world. While . xrT

noicin- -. they are being this, the beople must be BARBED WIRE, STAPLES,and paid for theii
m thpir v:iv

Fence Wire of all kinds.kept in a condition of political antagon- -

g;on., has been iliolvtd by nuiiuai.con-kiit- .'

Mr. Carter continues the ;l)Uiutt
aad Mr. Auman; returns to Randolph

unty.
.

- 1;

AU metingof the Salisbury 1,'ght

Infanity last night a committee on

was ;ippointel to-- get up a

the bei.eiit of tho cam- -
U pity

On Tuesday the Institute was lieiu in

the graded school building, in order to
uiye the court house up for the ponveu-tio- n.

Oil this day there were uiuety
teachers enrolled.

On the third day (Wednesday) there
were 100 teachers enrolled. Th makes
it the largest Institute ever held here.

Last year there were 104 ajid the year

Tlie linage over west, cugar tcbk ism Tho question of tariff reform
CLAZF.R SUITS SKIRTS AND BLA- -

zi:u; '

SHIRT WAISTSj
should attend the ior ap

in bad condition it needs a new floor. must be urged through the organizationpointments see last paper.
S. II. Hilton, Jq., irns omereu tempo- -

k l the Domocralic parTv.-A- iid
rary repairs to be made so mat mc oriuge the ueslion of pruttction with recipr0j!

? I 1 1 ,.ntw1A wvik.4iMrv itovf moot I ... ....
Bnbb:r and Leather Bolting

all sizes and widths.

Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.

Harrows, Cultivators, Hoe?, Shovels,
Plows, Plow Siocks, and in (act,

everything used by 'the Far

XJ.ECKJL.ENBXJBO NEWS.
before abotit83 enrolled. Profs. Iluglisywy. Monday, August 'JUl Ii, was uie

Hteiy set for the pary. -
win uejKiau.c pum.M.i, ""v city, must be forced to public view
ingof the county commissioners, after thro; h the Republican party. By thus
which the structure win uouuness ne pui llividi the voles we cau get lhem to exThere are sixteen prisoners in jail What is Goiu? on Amon? the Descen

dants of th Signers ot the Decla-raiio- n

of Independence
in thoroughly good order. pend their energies in lighting each

and Girtham are excellent teachers and

are doing a good work. The Institute
will ndjoiwn Addresses wilMe
made in the afternoon that will bo of

interest to thp public. Every-botl- v

is liiviied.

An elevator is to be put in the Central other over questions of no importance to

Ilot.el. The ow ners of the property Us, except as tetherU to lead the com- -

mer, Blacksmith and
Carpenter.

Call and see us, we want your trade.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.,

20 East Trade St reet,
Charlotte, N. C.

DRIVINO AND RIDING (JLOVIC9,

WATEKPBi)F OVKliOAltMENTS, WaLK'
ixti mioks, Trunks, Bags, jQAjyAp

Telcoi'es, Xiuirs, Et"C.

OUT - OF - TOWN ORDERS
receive the most careful attention.

CASH with the order of $5.00 6jr
more, we wilLdeliver gopils ffW? (exce t
Furniture and Crockcrj ) Vo tjip nearetj
express oflice or railroad station.

W.H.&E. S.Mer&Co.,
Raleigh, IJ . C.

Mention the Watcbman when yu write.

The will ot the people is the supreme haVe just closed a contract with the At- - mon herd
law and that will must be carried out as laiita Elevator Works ami they will go 'Thus, by discreet action, we can se

kre Only twelve win siiiiHi im ni
wxt wetk, as the. others are er ingmt
jkiileiices. Otliets wfil be brought up

kre Mom lay. There will be two

Biinkr casi-vb- iie the G-l- Hill cuise ami

oilier the Jim H eudei soii case.

Ciiitfof Polife U. 11 Shaver leftNm
Tlafior-.MciaplnV- , Teiui. having iiv

1,U missis-io- n a rediti.silioii from (iiver

politics in :i nor cure all that has been so generously
planned and. thus far successfully ac-

complished."
The almve is taken from the Alliance

expressed al the Fallot box.

MissSallie Simpson, of lluiili rsville,
is stopping 4it the Dixou llou.-e-.

Amusement manager, Nat Gray, an

WANTED
10 000 Farmers to call at the Charlotte House
'8 N. Trvon street. Located in the business

fl-h--. "1Viu-'a-.- : Jiiirty contny, uon?res- -

w

Gazette, Hutchinson, Kan., and should centre 100 yards from the imblic square, best
and State Cativeiit.ons, ana
the Joint Canvass.

The people's party counly convention

to, work on it at oi:ce. They have wrii-- t
n to.Cnpt. Ahrens respecting prepara-

tion of the hatchway fur same and will
make all arrangements with him as to
the time of completion at a tixed dat

The poor deluded ignorant farmers

that we hear of asked brother Tillett
some questions at Huntei-svill- c last Sat-

urday that he said he could not answer

i . .... i

Sor Holt to "the governor of Teime.-'Sfc-
nounces that in all probability Barnum & ,.11 n- - tl a-i- ay uoiei .h mau-- . i iiivbe a source of anxiety..... . . t ii darkness and the flies both by electricity.

W. J. MOOUK, Prop.nut in the court house in tlirs city luts-j-uai- 'i " -

day moruing. The courtroom was full I jr. Banks Withers, of Davidson, has i
formers. It hardly seems possiblo that
such a cold blooded urticle could find

its way in to print. Nalional Watchalmost to;bveifh5wing. All could not get i,ecl, eiected hiiperintendeiit of the graded
seats: Besides these, the gallerk-- s were !

Pcllooi ut C, for the ensuing LED!

fur tk-retur- of J an i ieudt in, the ne-g- m

luurih-rer- . ije ;ill probably be

Vivd'aext wi'ck.

OuPpcopIt! slioiihlnot aJJyw such
ikuurivsy as waTshown Mr. Shuford
white he was speaking in the court lumse
Tuday uii'lit. He was treated shame- -

K Iman..,d some that he did answer were not
nearly full, some of them being people's year. answered to their satisfaction. He told

History Lesshithem something about a tariff and
a force bill. Come up history class, you have had a

Yes, high prices are killed on a great many

hinJ. Heavy cottonade I'auts (umhIs worth
20c Td)ree yards for 50c. This is a great bar-

gain.
Japanese folding fans now nt lilf price.

10c. fans at 5c, and 25c. fans at 10 and 15

Jjy by the boys in the gallery, and litrurestug. .V week's rest, wo want some
this week.While, in certain sections of the South,

party men, but most of them were spec-

tators from without the fold.
The convention was called to order at

11 o'clock by Mr. C. L. Brown, chairman
of the executive committee, who ap-

pointed Prof? F. B. Brown temporary
ehaii man and J. C. Bernhardt secretary.
Prof. Bi-ow- n accepted the appointment

Mr. Cleveland's nosition on the silver r Wh,it ia t.hn nnnulatiou oi New cent.question has not been favorably received, r M. n' litrht and vests at .0.rC. 50c, i:e.

Wc arc still at our olLstan
on Main stroeOvhorc we have

a select stock of Watches, ( Hocks,

Spectacles, and aH kinds offino

Jewelry on hand at the lovesv

priccr.

Watch repairing a specialty. .

there a as not the least etlort raaue on

theart of our people to stop it.
The encampment of exCoii federate

Sildiers is now iu progress at Wriglits-ville- .

Large numbers of them passed

he has tne entire connnuence oi uie iw
ilo and they will vote for him Matt

The Southern Express Company has
established an i.fHee ut Derita, itli Mr.

John P. Hunter, agent. ,

The bauker who is loudest in his de-

nunciation of the seventy-eigh- t cent sil-

ver dollar-wi- ll accept the sauie dollar on
deposit at one hjindred cents.

"The disasters)f the dark ages were
caused by decreasing money and falling
prices. With a increase of money, la-

bor aud industry gain new life." Hume.

Ransom at A. U. Uemocruuc jieauquunem.

York? iUJ(i Men's pants 50c, 75c to 3. Boys'
A. 2.000,000. Coat3 25c to $1. Men s solid shoes worth

O How many of that crowd own any $i.50at$l.
As it is petting late in the sea?on we art-rea- l

estate cutting prices right and left to reduce stock
A. 13,000. . Kvervthing marked in plain figures and one

Come down South, Mr. Ransom, aboutHiriHi'h l.ei-- e Mndav. Some ol thettt
the 10th of November ami take a look

at thiugs and see if the people have had
Q What is the population of Chicago? low prices to all.

confidence enough in Mr. Cleveland to

in a short address. Prayer was then of-

fered by Mr. David Mahaley.' .
- Mr. A. C. Shuford then addressed the
convention, showing the necessity for a
new party. Am jng other instances cited
was the case where the minority, com-

posed of the leaders, overruled the will

HARRISON & CO.,

but only one leg or one arm, but were
rtill iMhe-ring- or words to that effect.
TAelvy or more- - Rowan veterans are
ibwu there. ' D

. -

Mr. Alex. Weant, a' white man who
was employed by Mr. John Shaver as a

Vote for him. All work gnranteel 1 nioiulis.

j TT fTH'P ATT

A 1,200,000.
Q. How many own property?
A T.pss than 1 ier ceut. ownThe dazed condition of the gentleman 3 doon- - below 1st National Ban) .

N. C.Charlotte, - - - - -theThe Third party agitators held a secret
from Alabama, who prompted the in session Saturday in the oftice of II.. u.

Severs, Esq., to discuss the probable vote
......1 T !. Ol..

ouirv. 'Where was I at?"will be char- -

of coal K too majority atr a recent democraticll iver, fell dead from a wajjon acteristic of the old parties after the fall they would get. in me uniieu otticr,.
They forgot that a day of reckoning will

A . M v M

whole city.
Q What is the number of mortgages

iu this government?
A. Census superintendent Tortersays

there are 9,000,000, or one to every seven.
Q How many millionaires in Amer

election. V

"The colossal fortunes which ruined

uear the Mt. Vernon Hotel Tuesday
evening about 4 o'clock. Heart diseaise
is said be the cadseJ Mr. Weant was
aaout 40 years old and leaves a wife and
three children. The funeral was con- -

come. A littlfe cheap notority to oe mi-ter- ly

atoned for hereafter is all they look
for and all they will get.;Observer.

In the first place there was no secret

county convention. Minority rule is un-

democratic. He received loud applause.
The roll was next called, and all pre-

cincts were reported represented.
Ou motion the chairman of the conven-

tion and the chairman of each delegation

Italy were due to the concentration of
estates tin ough usury brought about by ica?
a lack of an abundant supply of money."ducted from t!ie Luiheran church and A. 30,000.

Q How many people arc there out olriiny. . .... i

repaired to the .Planters Warehouse to
a2ree on names to present to the conVen- -

tion. No decision was reached and l hey
employment in America?

the rt'uutiiks l:id to rest iii the Lutherau
ttm;tery Wednesday evening.

The MocksvLile Picnic last Thursdav
--Mrs, Polly Hunter, aged 85 years, died

near Prosperity church last Saturday
returned to the convention and recom 111 1

i 1'i'f iiv i i ii ii ii iumi imorning at U o'clock. The funeral er
A. 1,000,000.
Q. How many tramps have wc?

A
Q. How many homcloas childron In

mended that each precinct vote for its
choice in open meeting. This was done

meeting; second, they are hoc uuea-- -

about the vote; as to the reckoning, they

will be'at that reckoning.

That Caldwell station, on the Char-

lotte & Slatesyille railroudj is to have a

roller flouring mill hi now an assured

fact. Articles of incorporation of the
"Caldwell Ginning and Milling Com-

pany," have boon filed in. the office of

the clejk of the Superior Court. Tho or-

ganization ha been fully affected with

Dr. J. M. Wilson, president of tho cum- -

mon was preached by Roy. W, W. Huir
ter,. pastor of Prosperity.

with the following result; j America?
Another excursion is about to strikeFor Coroner Win. Howard 26, S. R. A. According to official report there

Charlotte, Hi is tirao it is from Winint- -
is 57,000.Harrison i.6, Henry Fink 4, J. R. Craw-

ford 4, J. H. Ileitis 4, T. P. Johnston 3.

jis a great, success. - The crowd was ed

between four and five thousand.
Tlte total receipts foot up alwut $1,0D0
Mure would have been made hjil the
W.a purty at night not been pre-T-iitc- d

by rain. An enormous crowd
f'oui Sfaiig'jury and Rowan county at-dedft- ul

nearly all report having a
"PUii'e. One of our boys, who thinks
two cohipany and live-thousan- d a crowd,

hot enjoy himself.
mi

boro, S. C It will bo here. Friday. The
R. & D. it working the racket for ull t isMr. Howard withdrew his name. On

motion Mr. Harrison was unanimously anv, Mr. J. M. Dove, secretary and fit Ao-'- ;
i AL. k:7 ':&Sm&x

How much goM have wo In this coun-

try ?
A. $600,000,000.
Q. What amount ot debt is pledged to

be paid with it?
A. $30,000,000,000.

nominated. - reasurcr. and a board of directors.
worth this season.

Judi:e R. II. W. Barker, of Lincoln, a
delegate lo the People'.-- p?iry convention
at Raleigh, called at the, den. He said

For Cotton Weigher Chas. P. Shup-- Work will begin ou the mill building at
ing G7, D. J. Miller 1, Win. Howard 4, once.

.
-- l" question of the regularity of judge John F. Ludwick 4. Shuping's nomina

W, L. Plyler, f'enti to the stockade un- - in Dryspecialties'wiid s order for Hie transfer of the dam tion was made unanimous. There sre some
ler a sentence of three mouths for carry- -

Goods and Notions at E. W. Hurt & Co..'Souses "against "tho' Richmond & Dun- - For Surveyor J. C. Bernhardt 78,

Lincoln county would have people's
party votes to spare.

"A shrinkage in the volume of cur-

rent y has caused more misery than war

nir concealed weapons, is very sick and
ltailio.nl, on account of tho wreck C. M. Miliar J. Bernhardt's nomination rr Wilder has ordered the removal Of. oear fctatesville last August, from the made unanimous. ltaiilvin News.

corres.Kia lence of ttie WiUbm:m.i,:.. ii,wiLluii nml nnnvevnnce to the"JHtior Court to the United Slates For Treasurer Thomas C. Watson 47, Ilia suiv.nit.i -- rf

poor house. Plyleris wanted in Cabar . .... i i i .fainiue and pestilence and more injustice
than all the bad laws ever enacted."art at Charlotte, will be argued before John Beard 1, Sanford lleuly 8, II. M There will be an Altiai ce aim i eojin

v idenic at ghuruu, Tnursl:iy, Au- -JlHl rus to undergo trial for breaking nuo aae Uoykin in Iredell Superior Court Leazar 4. Nomination of Watson made U, S. planetary Commission. tor t Mt. Pleasant. H hen arre-sie- u inatesville to-da- The rdaintitTs 31 TH I iinnnimniia "BTJCKv . mf f -
i va fti v

Mr. Grier Farris died at his home nearia the removal and .the defendant For Reirister of Deeds J. W. SInnn 4-- t Charlotte he was wearing a suit of

elothes that he had stoleu in the, Mt.. ' ---- -- o - : - ---- -- l
Derita last Sunday, and his body was

IS KING OF MOWERS,Pahy U insisting upon it. alleging, Jo. A. GulTy 15, Henry Agner (51, D. C.
og other things local prejudice. Thel Bradshaw 1, R. J. Hart 8, P. A. Sloop 3. Pieasant robbery and the pistol he was

iftist 2oth. Prominent speakers are ln-Vit- el

and a big crowd is expected.
Kev. John G. Andersk.n closed a pro-tract- el

meeting at Sharon last Sundry.
He preached to a congregation of fully
five hundred. He preached the mot
earnest, logical and pracual sermons
this community has ever listened to. Al

the close of the last sermon there was a
shakinsr. The Sharon peo

interred estcrday at Sugar Creek church
yard. Mr. Farris was 22 yers old and carrying had been acquired at the same

'iuau n.iiiK. ii.i-h- Mil it. Mu I;.iKm,)iiil cji...-.).-, i, -1- -. ..w.-- . ...... ... .............. muau a iiuuiiiiuiiuu uuuuiiiiuua The "Buckeye" excels in Simplicity, Durabili! y, Ljj;lit Or-.f- tIk lime and iu tbe same manner.iiville com nan v- - is an i uter-Stat- a had been sick for a long time.
Vc t llu llucKcvc Mu iaPower, and pei-fec-

t IMrim Rixl and Connections.TiWatjon and that thus it is entitled
t.- t. - . Are you willing to aid iu the attempt Col. John E. Brown in his masterly

nccehtothc pour deluded farmers on
1 i nl. i 1.1

i:i ear load lot and can give roek bottom ntes.Tviho8uiU-ajrahis- it a lj t licited

For Beard .22, J. S.
Cowan 22, Ben Allen Knox 80, B. M?
Miller 4. Capt. Beard withdrew in favor
of Mr. Knox. Oa the second ballot Mr.
Knox was nominated. Made unanimous.

to change the policy which has enrich ett Ha IT - t . . .... .v umittu states courts, me plain the tariff at Paw Creek, on the Jzm,
the few at the expense of tho many?MS. catend that it is a citizen uf North

tar.)! Are you willing to make this a govern
We are headquarters for rep.iirs,o all kin Is i Mow. rs hmI; iwt.-- .

We keerii fH li"C of

HEAVY GROCEniES

ple have fell very much iu love with the
good brother.

W. 1. Alexander, J. I, committed Lee
Stewart, to jail lai Friday for lan eny.
He made his escape from the otlicir in
charge while on the way to jail.

Alex

. and the Kuits should therefore5 lr Legislature F. B. Brown 6?7se ment of the people, by the people oi d"V.a m Ihe fetate c;;urts. Iii tlm .ir-- 1V Ulllr fi7 A TT1. , ioik a
for the people? ; .

J fcnt- to-Ua- y Judge Solienck, Capt. Guffv 4, J. A. Fisher 3. On" request. Mr.

them the old yarn of the Irish woman

to America with a num-

ber
who sent her son

of pairs of socks on which the ioor
boy had to pay 52 cents a pair as duty at

the custom house before receiving them.

Why did the Col. uot advise all the Irish

bovs of America to go to James Harrison
racket store, and buythe& Co., or to

African socks at three pairs for 2a cents

t v' v1- - uuo- - v- - air-.- ' C..LMSow took, the cbairand 'oh tno at low pciees.
v . . llltsllCG illlll lil-- r k ill rom

"Owing to this contraction of the cur
rency and reduction of prices and wages
over-thre- e fourths of the land owuers c

bu ip
Flour a. spcialty.. Cill and s. c u-- ? or kc r iiyts

lJejH'ct fully,

F.S.NEAL&CO.
Don't fail to see the Linen Towels at

E. W. Burt & Co.'s when you are in
tion the nomination of Browu and 31 il
ler was made unanimous.Hill ippcar in behalf of removal.

The ticket thus completed the election Great Britain lost their estates, in theT

N".13S,;llU.C..:i,seM..t. ' - ClXAfcLQl'i:i3,Mv.C.of county executive committee vas kingdom, slu inking from. 0,000 to 30,Tt to 8'icIio8 wide 5cts per
! rdat1'. W. Burt &Co.'s. - V

---

Bm. omi.ic toid them J adrcn 6j for Pitcher's Caststa
next in order.- - The committee its fol- - 000." Uennj (Vyv- - '.. uuu no MUijr

i


